
Amusements
Holy week, which It considered by man-

ager of amuaement enterprise through-u- t
the country to be the leaat profitable

of any of the forty which commute a
theatrical season, proved a decided excep-
tion to the rule In thla city, and Manager
Burgess of the Boyd la elated over the
tact that the receipt of hla theater dur-
ing the week fell but little abort of being
the largest of the aeason. To Henry Irv-
ing and Ellen Terry belonga the honor of
having reached the high-wat- er mark, .and
Viola Allen la entitled to the distinction
of having very nearly, If not quite, equaled
the limit. Miss Allen's receipts for the
three performances amounted to a little
less than $5,000, or more than that of any
Other star charging the same scale of
prices and giving the same number of per-
formance that has appeared In Omaha In
several seasons. The theater was crowded
at the special matinee given Thursday
afternoon, and more representative or
better dressed matinee audience has not
graced the Boyd in many a day.

The Orpheum likewise enjoyed unusually
food business for this season of the year.
This was due principally to the fact that
the vaudeville bill waa one of uniform ex-
cellence and well worth the patronage of all
lovers of this form of theatrical enter-
tainment. At the Trocadero the usual bill
of burlesque brought out all of the patrons
of thla theater.

For the week commencing today there Is
much meritorious entertainment of a varied
eharacter In prospect. Williams and
Walker, who open the week, are the rep-
resentative entertainers of their race and
were either of them without the ebony
color they might be well up among the
prominent comedians of the day. "The
Explorers," a comic opera from the pen of
Bert Lester Taylor, will be given Its first
Omaha presentation the middle or the week.
It enjoyed a long run In Chicago and has
been well spoken of by the dramatic writ- -
ers In the different cities where It ha
been aeen. Nat, or Mr. N. C. Goodwin, as

sen
thla rrh. ta: "ke, ! ""him! ; i

England, and his handsome wife, Maxlne
Elliott, close the week with a perform-
ance of two of their old plays, "When Wo
Were Twenty-one- " and "An American Cltl-ten- ."

Harry Adkins, who looks after Viola Al-

len' Interest In the front ot the theater,
tell a story on Miss Allen that la worth
repeating. When ahe presented "In the
Palace of the King" In Nashville recently

2 wa charged for almost every seat in
the house, and as the Vcndome theater of
that city is a very large one and waa
crowded In every part, the receipts mounted
up into the thousands. Two days later upon
Mis Allen' arrival at Atlanta she was tho
recipient of a small package, by express,
which, from it neat appearance, might
have contained a rare Jewel. Upon Its
bclr.g opened it was found to contain a sil-

ver dollar resting upon a pink plush cush-
ion, and with It wa the following note,
bound with a silk ribbon: "Dear Madame:
The enclosed was found on the street ot
Nashville the day following your aplendid
performance and record-breaki- attend-
ance at the Vendome theater. Knowing
that you gathered In all the money that was
In the city and that there wa none left
after your departure, I presume, naturally,
that th dollar belonga to you. Being hon-

est. If poor, I beg to restore your property
to you, hoping meanwhile that you will
come thla way with aa good a play and
wlpe.u out financially-soo- n again." -

After Viola Allen's matinee performance
was over last Thursday not all of the
women who constituted the greater portion
of the large audience were willing to go

theif homeward way without a further look
at the great actresa. Partly attracted by
curiosity and partly through admiration halt

hundred women hung around the stage
entrance of the theater awaiting the exit
of Mis Allen, but they were doomed to
disappointment for, as is her custom, he
had arranged to spend the time Intervening
between the matinee and night perform-
ance in her dressing room. Her manager
had sent a large couch to her room early
In the afternoon and Immediately after the
final fall Of the curtain on the matinee
she donned a pretty blue and white china

Ilk klmona and a light skirt and after
giving order for a light lunch she chatted
pleasantly with her father, who ha been
her traveling companion ever lnc (he he-ca-

a atar some tew yeara ago, and a
few others who happened to be in the room.

ThU'wa hortly after 5 o'clock and aa
tftta as half-pa- at 6 there were a few women

waiting patiently at the atage door to get
a view of the style ot her hat. the cut ot

her suit, a glance, a smile or anything ln

the way of a look at the actress so that
they might known Just how she appeared

with the makeup off," a one of them
put It. When they were told by one ot
the atace hands, a practical Joker, that Mis
Allen had left tor her hotel via 'another
exit more than an hour before the keenest
disappointment wa pictured upon their
face. .

All ot this time th actress waa resting
quietly In her dressing room, giving over
part of her time to conversation with
those around her and part to the atudy of
some drawings of costumes and different
materials tor making the same for a pro
duction of "The Hunchback," which ahe
la to appear In ahortly. Speaking of this
work she said: "I find enjoyment ln the
tudy of these drawing and th choosing

of the different materials that are to be
used in the making ot the costumes. When
I wa with the Empire company we did
not go into the costuming of a play on
quite the same extensive scale aa we do

I do not blleva tha aeneral nubile I

has much of an Idea what pains Is taken
by those who make elaborate productions
nowadays to have everything harmonize In
the way of co.tumlc d scenic coloring.
Take for example the production of The
HnnrhhuV Th la "rat made In I

miniature and then sketches of the dlf- -

ferent character are made by Mr. Seldel, I

who devotes her time exclusively to this
clasa of work. The colors used upon the
costumes in tne drawings are oniy aucn as i

will harmonize with the acenery. Here Is
I

Julia as ahe appears In the first act." she
sald. nicking uo a drawing showing a girl I

of rare beauty, with flowing auburn locks
and a simple peasant gown. "And here
she Is In the second act. Tou see she has
been in the city long enough to take on
city air and her costume Is more pre- -

tentlous, and here she Is In the bridal cos- -
tume of the last act. Tou see. theae all
harmonize In coloring with the acenery.
me cnooslng of the material and smaller
details are left to mvself. and I find it a
real Dleasure although not alwava an aav I

task, especially where there are a num- -
ber of selection to make.

"How does It come that I am to nla Th.
Hunchback? It has been a
ambition of my own and one that I have
long hoped to gratify. I have alwaya ad- -
mired the play and as to the character of
Julia I think It Is a magnificent study of a
girl' heart. I am looking forward with
much pleasure to my appearance in the
part. We are having a special version
made, founded on the one used ln London
eighteen years ago by Mis Bateman. The
original play by Sheridan Knowlea, as first
produced ln England in 1833 by Charles
and Fannie Kemble, waa In six acts, where- -
as the version which we are to use baa but
iour acts, eacn wun a nne opportunity tor I

elaborate scenic environment. In this way
It will be made more modern. The original I

poe,rr nd gDlrlt of the Dl,T wlH be keDt
entirely. We are to give twenty-fiv- e per- - I

formance of It this spring and I hope to I

U8e 11 next ,CMOn for "Pedal matinees and
0ther ipecUl P"formanCe.. .
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next wa with The of the athletic
Cros charming of Crelghton university

Calne's 'The Eternal early ability actress. with the drama. The
present late wa and April

and had been play good one, affording
going get Joined chorus portunltie characters. Theslons and idea the been scene is laid England at day,

atmosphere turn leas but military uniform gay cos-sce-

part of the of by lendAngelo, ot the view New Yorker, dramatic the whole
from showing the dome ot aeema and who and rich costuming

St. the One remember and of this production
one' extent, those whn hall the thatbelieve grasp m and just been Installed university will

had Idea retlc their first In of cast
V. 7 L T imagina- -
tlon furnished. I have never been to Rome
and little Idea of
1 like. Of course, I going aa much
tor the as anything, but you know
when one can, aa well kill two bird
with one stone, aa the saying goea. Mr.

Mr. are meet there,

1,Z7' , wmy u..

r" Th"; lvo:'
wrioVcare:

.

to the probable success or failure ot the
piayT Well, not However, I can I

now it can ran. I tnink .it I

nlav of tha nnt nnr nul' J
ot the future can you

that If had any Idea that It wa. going
to not attempt it. I
confidence In a. a dramatist, and
therefore feel confident that play will

well made. Mr. ha recently pur.
chased for hi. th.
penny paper which waa founded
by Charlea Dickens. The Eternal City

m,,hii.h. ion. i t- -" "" I

llshlng his stories paper I

to reach th. ma.aea an It t. tn
I

them that wlehes to a claim. I

to get more truthful result, that more
truthful opinion of his work through this

readera rather than people
prejudiced by education. Thla was Dick
ens' Idea, I think, as his all appeal

common bit. uaine i

trend of thought U ln way. not un- -

that of Dlcken..

How soon do I visit I

again? U to tell. depend.
course, on how successful the

piay w ana ioug . rune in n.w
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shorter time than Intervened
my last vl'ilL"

Mansfield playing ln Chicago
week and the following .tory

ki- - a,..,,, la .,.h.-- i f h.
well known A'ramatlc

critic of the Record-Heral- d:

.nn,n.nv hr.l
Vork there an unnretentloua young I. .' w., V, . . . I

atag-- hands, attended etrictly to his
in Ka 1

hwhoarTborn 11
commandlng the he
wa. quite unknown until ahortly

of the train Chicago. I

then remarked to Mr. Mansfield I

that Carl wa an vlollnlut,
the once Invited Into ms prl- -
vate and questioned to I
ki.

The young man confessed he I

graduate the Vienna Conservatoire, I

he had Kubellk. to
this country concert company, dls- 1

aster ' had the enterprise, and I

ALL WRONG
people make the same mistake,

Try to cure bad back without reaching the cause
Many means a backache.
But relief not
The ache the back returns.

the cause ache.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Relieve the aching back cure it.
And they stop there.
They cure every of the kidneys.

proof that so.

R. U Row. Mil Briatol street, who charge of traaa-mltt- er

Chicago. 8L and California, la th Weeterm
' Telegraph Co.' says: procured Doa Kidney
' ptll Kuan Co.' 16th aaa Douglaa street.

tried aeveral a41dae guarantee
for any form of kldaey trouble, beet only gave

tomporaiT I up aearchlnc for a reaaedy.
a cay back aa4 there waa too frequeat the kldaey

It struck n If rill performed
promised might help me ever difficulty. The treatment

ha apparently ma. up to date I have net aotloed a
ot a recurrence."

Da emavta. rwetearUlhem Pes, Jf. X
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stranger In a strange land, he was
to accept work that

kwp the wolf from the door. On being
asked to play he did no such, excel-
lent taste and that Mr.
Mannld Instantly said to him:

- I t . i" I ...w., nr. nrlr . ... . i T n IT a V.
any mor. Your salary shall Increased I

and will vnu an nnnnrtunltv to mnk"
,u'If.-aknow- ?v,0"nl8t- - In "jV?iV2

for vlolln ILnd yu may now
all your time to practice."

cn"t holo"
ceptably that he won a round applause.
as ne nas everv nio-n-t since, rendering

find hU way Into the ranks the great I

J"lolsUi-that In distinction reserved for
charaoTeTuuc generosity" oTIlT'pVtroii
given mm an opportunity to work along I

ne ""I8 "r ch", ar I

It Mr. Manntleld a wish in this case,!
a al others, to do stealth, and
that he will blush to find it Is a fore- -

j,.1"'.' mfsVep'rent ThuTS
charitable and generous one among

actors, I nee no reason why an occa- -

V?"" "rw, "iV iTf?1' i,- - ?J
seeking to assist benefit others.

Omaha of Mlsa Henrietta Cro- -
m,n nd they r many, will be glad
" " " v viuit:u i
,or- - "er new P'T. Joen Ot tne

nal tenure, despite most nonest I

ffort- - MlM Croaman liked the part, and
her husband manager, Maurice Camp- -
Den. oelleved In lta dramatic possibilities,
but the New critic were merciless

uu "leuetiuu. io iorce
the ola ,l w" abandoned. What

misfortune has turned out a real
,n- - ln tne dilemma Mr. Campbell waa
"lven hlB of reviving "Mistrees Nell"
or trying new He to
Put 'n operation plan he had had ln view
,or ome for a season yet I

ln lno "ure, "a K'vo mis crosman a I

chance do what long been her am- - I

bltlon, present "As You Like It." No time
to for an elaborate revival was
the disposal ot the manager, but with the

that has characterized all hla
ne prepared, tor tne presentation or

It seemed tempting I

offer the Shakespearean comedy to New
York oma novelty In the way of
accessories, such a a real bear In the
of or a Terrible to be Charlea
the Wrestler, Campbell Is too sanguine
of hi. c.p.billtle. allow uch

tlme mayDe( the breach between Mis Cros- -

man and th theatrlcal truat may be
and then Omaha will likely again have the I

pleasure of seeing this most delightful ot I

American comediennes. I

Omaha actress who 1 winning I

wy fame and flndlng. the roa(! not
Uned wlth nan Helen Qrantly.

wa.h...to
Tribune give this account one

Mis. OranUy'. l.te.t unpleasant expert- -

Actor carried out hi
shrew-tamin- g methods too vigorously yea--
teraay ai ma prarauumn oi x " 'i i

wt. ,".""' . .TiL. ki
ih lo.K ih, mm I

"him.

Mved U.e iWrrd of English artlsTs'aS
the most beautiful woman the worldVitSStaming Hanford employ
most vigorously in Delaying nis seunue or

lon hlch haJf" lashing and left he
hi. beautiful jing woman square In the
face. She ree almost fell, but man- -
aged to Keep ner reel until tne ten I

to the scene, then she swooned awav
and were lively times on the stage
until she was finally brought back to her I

IMj1Sea,

Arthur T. presentation I

the hunchbacked Palace of
the King wa really a feature of the
triumnh of that piece, la also an Omaha
boy. In speaking of this fact during the
engagement, aald: "My first appear- -. on -- nT .t. ... when i attended St.
Barnabas' narlsh how many years

Ameri-
can

wnat are my plan Tor season 7 put on newer patron department
Well you know we are to produce Mr. tlon than Mis man's per- - will present It

new City, sonallty and a an Her "Rosedale; or.
in October. I my triumph aa immediate a pro- - Oypsle's Secret," on Wednesday, 9.
in April sail Immediately for Rome, nounced a It ln "MUtres The it a ample

I am to correct imprea All the critic in a of praise, for the
to fill my mind with of and enough Incense ha burned be- - ln the present

of Mr. Calne's are f0re her to a well-balanc- head, and gypsy
ahowing a castle St. Hailed now aa the only Rosalind the tume are sufficiently ln evidence toa portion Vatican, ot Mis Crosman's a dash to production. AccurateRome a balcony career secure, those stage ettlng are to bs

in distance. may draw her a a girl ln Omaha, special feature at theon Imagination to a her eariy offort on the university and opera seats haveyet I do not I could the spirit gUge rej0ice with her her ener- - in hallof the If I no other husband-manag- er ln her In receive
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thl ffi.terle. A B C then I had one of
tne ,peaking part. at some of a school
entertalnment. I recall that I Bpoke 'Who

I .t . - . . .,.-- . ..
alo" ln" r"ur''"uu 1

,mong colored entertainer, will be
"en l Bri'' e"' ,tart- -
. thl afternoon. Their engagement ln- -

elude a peclal matinee Tuesday. They
will present their farce comedy. "Sons of
u-- m Th. farea In tha I

college, ln Georgia, and!wr"f, of the act the home
of Uncle Ham, a typical southern chara:- -
ter. William enact the role Tobla
XVrtTmmrnnA a alsaatlsned coon, ana

. .
lnal 01 7 "" i

,k KtHht Ma of life. The comnanv num - I

ber forty people, the pick of the colored

tbtrlcil of America. During the
action of the farce William and Walker
wl)1 ,lag a MW ng written and composed

I. . .
u'

-- v. n,arhom Theater Ooeratlo Stock:
IcomDanv will be the attraction at the Boyd

Wednesday Tnursaay nignt ana
,m?c1"1 mM,nee Thursday. The company
villi present musical novelties,
Wednesday night and Thursday matinee I

newet piece ln tne rnmnanv'a reper- - 1

"The Explorer." will be given
Thursday night the old favorite. "The
Br,oma.ter." wUl be the offering. "The
Explorer" 1. from th pen 01 Lester
Taylor, a Chicago newspaper man. It Is

I,In two acta. The action of tne flrat act j I

laid ln Madagaacar and the ln the
Hotel Limit, Chicago. The plot hinge on

. . . ......
tne uinograpn picture oi a oeaumui i

whtch wa washed ashore Madagascar.
The finder, aa old explorer, becomes

I

smitten with the pictured face and atarts
an expedition to find the original, which
ha finally does the Hotel Limit, Chlcag3.
The company Includes: Ruth White,
ard Carle. Acne Paul. Carlton King.
Riley Hatch, W. B. Rock and Joele Intro- -

podl. The numbers sixty
in all. I the on that ha mad all the
' of musical noveltlt,',... ... ,. . .i .w. vw - -

1 making a special tour ounng tne en
gagement of a dramatlo stock company
til

A limited engagement will begin at the
Boyd rrlday night by N. C. Goodwin aad
ataxino auioii. i urn irv . "
engagement win pe aevot.a to neu we

een here certain alterations have been
made In lta third act construction so
to It bold. This change ad Is
greatly to the probability without lessening
Interest In the comedy. For tho close of
their engagement they revive "An
can Cltlxen." The caat supporting Mr. and
Mrs. Goodwin w ar told 1 heat
they have ever had and coot the
of many well known player. "When W
War Tw.nty-en- e' wlU ho (Ivan FrltUy

night mod Saturday matin. "An
ClUxen" will be given Saturday night.

piece

re

story.

arrival

A varied and evenly balanced program
embracing eight acta typically of vaudeville
open the week at the Orpheum matinee
today. The three Blossoms, comedy acro- -
bats, hall from Europe. Thla will be their
first appearance In Omaha. The four Col-lnl- s,

two women and two men, are among
the most versatile dancer that have been
seen here. Their specialty consists of
the dances of varloua nations. Jessie

An
Instrumental musical feature will be fur- -
nlshed by the five Noeaes, well known la
"""' Norworth, one of the
younger generation 01 aingie-hande-d en
tertalner promise a freshly culled stock
of stories and songs. Miss Louise Dres- -
ser seen here with the first road show tha
Orpheum company put out. ha. a new
wardrobe to interest the women. Her
repertoire of song for the engagement In- -

d"" "" of her old one. Maxmllllan
an1 Shield dispense the second tn- -
stallment this season of their
tomfoolery, while the closing feature will
be entirely new moving picture projected
Dy me iunoarome,

The Stock Thoroughbred Rnrlianii. win
open a week' engagement at the Trocadero
with the today. The performance
opens with an entlrelv new flrt n.rt n.
titled "The Hod Fiends." which la . mr.
musical melange. It 1 elaborately staged,
pretty songs and women being introduced.
This la followed by an olio, which include
Allle Burke, queen of burlesquers, and
Madame Carlisle, celebrated vocalist; the
Franklins, the fashion plates of vaudeville
with their pickaninnies; Hastings and
Mentor, ln a new Idea ln music; Juno and
Carroll. In "The Tramo and the Ladv
Evan a and Devoy. trlDle bar exnerta- - John
Spencer, ln monologues and parodies; Mc- -
Kay and Laurence, comedy sketch artist,
concluding their act with a female sparring
match. The closing burlesaue 1 a lively
eklt, "A Jamboree," and serves to
introduce some very funny humorous
situation and a bevy of pretty girl ln
gorgeou costume. Patrons remem- -
ber last year's amateur nlchta will be da
lighted to that Manager Rosenthal
has another ln storo for them next Friday
,yening, April 4.

"Rosedale" will have one the atrongest
that ever played together ln an amateur
performance. Not only are there a number
of Crelghton thespian ln It, but It In- -
eludes some of the most talented young
women ln the city. Mlsa Louise McPher
son, whose talent ln thla line have often
been marked, will take the leading role
Roa Leigh. Mr. Elta Matheson Is once
n Cat m . P.,t ut m mak, .
hearers hold their sides with laughter and
Ml. Mary New and Mis. Joy H.ggln. will

leading characters. Cast of charactersr.r. . ii.t,n.n e

Paul !. Martin
Matthew ijeigh. a young doctor

William f. trKeere
Bunberry Kobb Daniel J. Hurley
Mlle, McKenna. an escaped convict

MUTen..8"k'mVV'V"".'! ? ii M

3
Farmer Green ....W. C. Wilcox

f.Jv. u:gOBTigh:.Misi"Lbufse TlcPheraSS
Lady Florence May ..Miss Mary New
Lady Adela M 1m Jo V "'IfnsJb'tha Mrs. Elta
naran am naju
Primrose ...Miss Anna Coad

Soldiers, townsfolk and gypsle..
Play and Players,

Grace Van Studdlford ha been re-e-n
gaged aa prima donna for the Bostonlana,

It I "aid that ignace PaderewlsW is at
work on a new opera, the acore of which
la nearinK completion.

I vr.in Tu.pt mm who ia atndvina- - miii in
Paris, was very succeaerui in a recent por
U TlrilC,,Th Y." .11, Te. 9 fA f.omJ"lm..B.

I gar. Its career there Is not likely to be

..PaM&JZy?i ?.'7SS l
slon in Chicago that it is believed it will
ru" "" ""-- .

,U,UB'.1,' Ben Hur" will have It produc
tlon on Monday next at the Drury Lane

William A. Brady and Joseph Hart will
S CluT nTxUt"iC.on?mexty' tPtl
work of K. MelvUle Baker, author of

l.V, . riMrtno "
"Vi hT'X . . - ,

Drouuction of "A Modern " wii
lu. nluval hv Hinrv K TTlxov ,..
c.eed?. Frank Worthing aa leading man of
Amella B1"ham conPny.

Bernhardf, newe.t theatricalism
la the Indulgence ln a legal squabble over

""F'ASr"1 Jeweed scepter which she
. . i . . . , .j i i .
lV v" uBuumueu, anav..

After next season, when they anoear In

fiH.fS C. rlwliin aTi'iif h!
Elliott atar aeverally. Ml. Elllotthav- -
ik c""ttcle5 wv:'yo tch

P 733, ',7Mr. Henry V. to be the
num iawrau kkcm, crieuraieaper eignty-nrt- n pirtnaay on Tuesday,

Mar?tt ? H .hr hom8 .E4 9ra.nge,

f V'Vwttf "V amereni ,'mein the support and of Char.

f"' v""1"1 lcul "io euige
'n 10

Mansfleld has announced In
tentlon to found a scholarship ln AnnaMorgan's achool of Chicago, In memory ot
lne "tu aim. mnurra uiuver wno

af) the aaui?httfr of Lyman B Govel.
dramatic critic of the Chicago Record- -
h era ia ana an intimate inena or Mr.

jt ow appear., de.plte repeated denial.
that j. E. godson and hU wife. Annie
lrmn, are to star together ln a society

nexi aeason. presumaoiunjer the management of charlea tohman. Dodaon is now in Knaland. makim
ready to play the role oi Slmonldes ln
the Drury Lane of "RnHur. and MUa lrlhh u ap)earlng , ..Tn
Climbers'' at the Bijou theater ln New
torn.

Mrs. A. Heme. It see ma. la ao at
tached to the memory of her huaband thu
she flatly decline to allow the production
of "Sag Harbor" by the cheaDer claaa nf
Stock comoanles throughout tha country.
although decision her about fJ&O
a week. George C. owns a half
interest in tne play, that It never
made any money for anybody until he suc
ceeded in piecing it among these corn.
panies. Mrs. Heme, however. Is adamant

declares that she would rather lose
I that much than mar what ahe call the. aiguiy oi ut piay.
I Homeaeekere' Eaeareioa.
I Tha Mlainurl ParlflA ull mt,nA t.l
tlckala in r.rillfl nnlnl. In aAiithwA. UU.

llH ntiov,. t-.- .. ... r...
of Tue,d'ay Aprll llt r, Mt ar8
piM ji Stopover allowed on going lour
ne Unjl, for twent-.o- n- d.T11
For further Information, rate, etc.. call
or address company' agent, aoutheast cor
ner Fourteenth and Douglaa ctreet. Omaha,
Neb. TH08. F. GODFREY

Paaaenger Agent

Efts Geaterai rerlateadeat.
DENVER, Colo.. March 3 -- Vf ana ser I

M. Herbert of the lx-m-- r & Rto Grand
railroad haa made official announcemen
of the appointment of Frank W. Kgan as
.un.ru I .iiiuir ni.nd.nl r. r I n. nu it 1 n n

I 6( w. & Martin. rcatKned.

. . i nn m.tt.r whii m..i.rin.a long

u.u "v - w.., cannot ay, but i Know mat my nrt The advance at una
other western to Mis. preai notlc was in The Omaha Bee." has reached over J40,0m.

a of Ethel Barrymore. her first
It could not be helped at that time. X Bv.st.. TU:have It o arranged that one wmi.ma and Walker, acknowledred leal- - Julia Marlowe and Annie Russell.
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Your Urappcrs
Are Uorth Double

.....in April

April is the month to begin using Dia-
mond "C" Soap.

April is the month we move the Diamond
"C" Tremium Store from 1611 Farnam St. to
301 So. 16th St. just 'round tne corner from,
the present location.

April is the month when one

wrapper counts for two in payment for pre-
miums; when 10 count for 20, 50 for 100 and
100 for 200.

There is no bet'ter laundry soap than Dia-

mond "C" Soap.
There is no better time to begin using it

than now.

The Cudahy

Musical
Springtide! EasterUde!
To many people tn tho world this morn

ing's dawn waa the dawn of hope, of faith,
of loy. To othera it wa the official entry
of the spring season.

To some It meant the strengthening ot
Easter hope ln a glorious immortality, to
others the wearing ot a spring suit or bon-

net.
To some it suggests the thought of oul- -

tralnlng for life on a higher plane, to oth-

era It suggest merely a spring house
cleaning.

Some people will be lifted to the highest
realm of souUexlstence possible with our
present earthly limitations, by the singing
of the triumphant strain of Eaater music,
the Calhollca with their "Gloria." and their
"Regina Coell;" and the Froteatant with
their "Hallelujah," while other will bo
satisfied with Mendelssohn' "Spring Song."

To host of people the church bell will
peal forth a message of rhythmic hope, for
hope muBt be full of rhythm, and rhythm
1 God' first law.

Yes! the bell ring in rhythm, the heart
beat ln rhythm, and when the rhythm 1

Interrupted life animal life become ex
tinct. So when the Soul 1 out of rhythm
with the eternal soul, where 1 soul life?
Does It not stagnate or cease?

We have perceived the law of rhythm.
but It ha existed, since creation, when
chaos was made rhythmic by the "Spirit of
God moving upon the face of the waters."

So our heart beat high with the eternal
rhythm today and we sing because we be-

lieve that those who have entered into the
fuller life are not lost, but simply gone a
few short hours before.

We sing because of what we have ex
perlenced of the peychlo possibilities, and
we know whereof we sing. Other may say
to us: "Wherefore singT There 1 no
muaio after this life." But we who sing
know. We can hear witness to a truth
which anyone can demonstrate, but which
cannot be argued about.

Let us sing therefore a new song. A song
of belief in our higher selves, a song of our
rhythmic attunement to the eternal bar
monies, and be a song of thanksgiving for
those intuitions which suggest omniscience.
those love Impulses toward our fellowmen
which auggest eternal love, and those soul
force which today we ar Just beginning
to perceive and make use of and which aug
geat omnipotence.

Let u alng a song of Joy because we are
proving our divine Inheritance and kinship.

And what have the greatest musician to
offer a their tribute to the Easter thought?
Let us consider for a moment-L- et

us eliminate from musical compos!
tlon all works pertaining to the Christ, who,
aa Jesus tho man, taught the plain, prac
tical lesson of life, and whose resurrec
tlon we today celebrate.

Let ua take from the list ot composers
those who received inspiration from the
Christ-them- e.

We will not go further back than Johann
Sebastian Bach (period 1685-175- but we
must first drop him, because of hi "Christ
mas Oratorio" and hi "St. Matthew Fas
slon" music.

Beethoven must go on account of hll
"Mount of Ollvea."

Handel must be eliminated because of hi
immortal oratorio "The Messiah."

Haydn, on account ot his "Stabat Mater,"
hi masse and "Seven Last Words."

Mosart. on account ot hi masses.
Rossini because ot hi Incomparable

"Stabat Mater."
Schubert on account ot hi masse and

Schumann because of nl "Advent Hymn
Mendelssohn must be omitted because of

hi beautiful "Chrlstus."
Wagner must be torn ruthlessly down on

account of his "Lohengrin" (with the Holy
Grail motif), his "Parsifal" and his "Love- -
feast" music.

So of course must Gounod with hli
masses, his "Redemption," "Mora et Vita.'
"Gallia," etc

Spohr must go because ot hi "Calvary,'
If nothing else.

Verdi because of hi famous "Requem
and "Stabat Mater."

Lisrt because of hi "Chrlstus" and "Holy
Elisabeth."

Balnt-Sae- n because of hla "Christmas
Oratorio."

Brahms, who "German Requiem" first
mad him famous.

Massenet because of hi "Mary Mag
dalen."

And so on up to th immediate present,

May thla Easter be an inspiration to other
musician, and may burled hopes be reeur--

Packing Go.

AMI SEMETS. .

CM i! Asa

TELEPHONE 1531.

WEEK COMMENCING

Mat. Sunday March 30
Today 2:15 -T- his Evening 8:15

Three Blossoms
Europe' Greatest Comedy Acrobats.

The Four Colinis
International Dancer.

Jessie Gouthoui
Refined Monologue Comedienne.

The Five flosses
Instrumentalists.

Jack Horworih
Singing Comedian.

Louise Dresser
In a Novel Singing Specialty.

Scott & Wilson
Original Entertainers.

The Kinodrome
New Moving Picture.

Miaco's Trocadero Tel?OM
Matinee Today, lOe and 20e.

Entire week, including Saturday Evening.

The Stock-Thoroughbr- ed

Burlesquers.
WITHOUT AN EQUAL.

Predentin two anarkllnc- - anlxv Kn.
leaques, entitled.

"THE HOP FIEXDS"
MATINEE and
PUCES "A JAMBOREE."
10. Dashing burlesquers,
20c quaint comedians, catchy

SMOkE IP
songs.

OLIOl
YOU LIKE Madame Carlisle,

Songstress.
'the Franklins,

And Their Pickaninnies. EVENING
Ha.at In us and Mentor. PRICESSomething New tn Music

June and Carroll, 10.
The Tramp and the Lady.

Evaua and Devoy, 20Triple Bar Experts.
John Mnencer, 30c

Parodies. SMOKE IP
nnd Laurence,McKay YOU LIKEComedy Sketch and Fe-

male Sparring Bout.
JIST TUB KIND OP SHOW YOD

WILL. ENJOY.
TWO SHOWS DAILY Telephone 2809,

You will be surprised at this Beauty Show.

reeled and withered ambitions blossom
forth a the fragrant llllea.

Mr. Myron Smith, th well known con
tralto, give a song recital at All Saints'
church Tuesdsy night.

Th younger pupils of Miss Boulter'
clss gave a recital yesterday afternoon at
her studio. 81xteen number were given
by boy and girls under U year of age.

Urn a. Baetens will preaeat an interesting
program at the Woman' club tomorrow at
1:30 p. m. She has secured the ssalstanc
of a number of talented people.

Mr. Charles Hawley Keefer has been sp
pointed musical correspondent at Omaha for
the Musical Leader, Chicago.

THOMAS J. KELLY.

Mr. Myron D. Smith, song recital. All
Balnta' church Tuesday .veiling, April
Ticket, Myer A Dillon and Hoape'a, 60c.

Marie Bwenson, HarpUi, : S. 18th BU

AMI gEMKXTS.

18

BOYD'S
THIS AFTERNOON

TONIGHT, MON. & TUES. NIGHTS
SPECIAL MAT. TUESDAY- -

The Ever Winning Favorite' Fourth An-

nual Tour.

Williams
& Walker
50

PEOPLE
50

A Carload
of Special
Scenery

In th new and original musical fare
comedy,

SONS OF HAM
Introducing many new and novel fea-

tures. All new and original songs and
murtc. A SPECTACULAR CAKE-WAL- K

BALLET.
Prices Matinee, 25c, 50c; night,

25c, 50c, 75c

WEDNESDAY-THUR- S. NIGHTS
SPECIAL MAT. THURSDAY
Initial appearance of the original

Dearborn Theatre

Operatic Go.
Direct from a triumphant two yean ln th

east.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT TIIOIS MAT.

Till Latest Operatic
Vaudeville Craze

Thursday Right, Grand Revival (

Th
Surgomaster

The original celebrated (80) all star cast.
Richard Carle. Ruth White, Knox Wilson,
Agnes Paul, Wm. Riley Hatch, Josla

Carlton King, Luella Drew, Geo.

Rodman, Rose Leslie, Wm. B. Rock. Ida
Stanhope and a large, dashing, cheery ar-

ray of

SINGING AND DANCING GIRLS

Prices Matinees, 25c to $1.00;
night, 25c to $1.50.

Seats on sale Monday.

THE FASIOJiABLE EVEXT.

Mr. N. C.

DUID
Miss Maxine

H1MTT
In their grandest American and LonAoq

ucceBie.

FRIDAY NIGHT SATURDAY MAT.

WHEN WE WERE
TWEriTY-OIl- E

SATURDAY NIGHT.

An American Citizen
Prices Matinee, 25c. to $1.&0

night, 25c to $2:00.
Seat on sale Wednesday.

Mr. Kelly's
Studio 1 now reopened for th

on of 1902. Student received.
Ton production. Art alnging.

STUDIO I

1802 farnam, Davldge Block.

HERBERT H. ELLIOTT
Teacher of Mandolin, Gnttar at Baal.

112 Ramge Blk., 15th and Harney Street.
Studio hours. 10 a. tn. to p. m., except

Tuesday and Friday.
Telephone B2M.

HOTELS.

IStb aad Dona-l-a Su,THE MILLARD OMAHA. MB.
Newly furnished, greatly Improved, al-

ways a favorite with state people. TWO
LOLLARS (and up) per day. European
f lan-- IL (and up) per day. J. . MAIfKLL t SON, proprietors.

C. H. Vevples, Manager.
A. B. Davenport, frloulpal Clrk.


